SH
HOULD YOU BUY
B A YOR
RKSHIR
RE TE
ERRIER
R?
Anyoone that enjooys small doogs with bigg attitudes should
s
consider a Yorkkshire Terrieer.
This dog
d is certaain it is just as big and bad
b as the other
o
guy annd will not hhesitate to taake
on a Pitt
P Bull. Thhis dog is allso loveablee and will cu
uddle like any
a other lappdog.

This dog
d is a member of KU
USA’s Toy Group. In th
he show rinng this dog aappears to
glide across the floor
f
becausse its long flowing
f
coaat hides its tiiny feet. Thhis breed can
n be
as sm
mall as 500g although most
m breederrs do not reccommend breeding
b
doggs this smalll.
Whenn dogs are bred
b
to be thhis small, heealth is often
n sacrificedd. KUSA caalls for this
breedd to be less than
t
3.2 kg but does noot set a miniimum requiired weight.
This breed
b
is ideeal for apartm
ment life. Like
L any dog
g it will enjooy a fencedd yard to plaay
in butt doesn't reqquire it. Som
me Yorkies do not even
n go outdooors and are llitter trained
d
insteaad. If the doog is not walked daily it must havee some other sort of exeercise such as
playinng fetch. It is importannt that there are no gapss between a fence and tthe ground as
a
this breed
b
loves to
t explore. Since the annimals are so
s small andd cute they ddon't alway
ys
have a chance too return hom
me before soomeone takees the dog home
h
thinkinng it is lost or
abanddoned. It is also essentiial that swim
mming poolls are safelyy fenced as ttoo many
Yorkiies die too soon
s
from a watery deaath.
This breed
b
is soccial and lovees being in the
t midst off family lifee. Homes w
with toddlerss
shoulld not purchhase this breeed because the dogs arre delicate and
a can easiily be injureed.
A Yoorkie with a good tempeerament willl allow chilldren to squueeze poke aand pull on it
and itt is unfair too subject a small
s
dog too that treatm
ment.
This dog
d should be taken to obedience classes as itt has a tenddency to beccome stubbo
orn.
Obeddience trainiing may verry well savee the dog's liife if you arre able to caall it back iff it
escappes.

This breed
b
sufferrs few serioous health prroblems. It does have dental
d
issues such as
retainned baby teeeth. This breeed can alsoo suffer from
m hernia or hypoglycaeemia especiially
with the
t so calledd Teacup annd Pocket siized breeds.
This breed
b
doesnn't eat muchh and shoulddn't be spoilled with sofft food. Dry food is
imporrtant to keepp the dog's teeth in goood health. They
T
also neeed to be rew
warded with
ha
treat and
a althouggh it is a treaat it should be nutritiou
us. (Recipe for nutritiouus treats)

Yorkiies should be
b groomed three timess a week to keep their hair
h from m
matting. Dog
gs
with silky
s
coats may
m only reequire weekkly groomin
ng. The dog''s teeth shouuld be brush
hed
several times a week
w
to allevviate dentall problems.
If youu have the patients
p
to give
g your Yoorkie the req
quired attenntion and if you are
lookinng for a small dog withh a lot of spunk, intellig
gence and loove then yoou should
consider the Yorrkshire Terrrier toy breeed.

